
OLD ROAD SYSTEM

GIVES ITS LESSOH

Marion and Clackamas See in

Present Highways Hope
for Better Scheme.

BOND AVENUE ONLY AID

Opposition Silenced by Known Con-

ditions and Feeling Is Expressed
That Amount Should Be

Greater Than Fixed.

BT ADDISON BENNETT.
SILVERTON, Or., May 8. (Special.)
There are just six days left for the

voters of this county to make up their
minds whether they will vote for or
against the issuance of road bonds to
the extent of $850,000. This excludes
tomorrow, Sunday, during- which day
the campaign will rest. It is safe o
say that during- the five days, from
Monday to Saturday, of next week, the
interest will grow with each day. That
was the case in the Clatsop and Colum-
bia campaigns, and it will likewise
be true here.

One of the most important meetings
of the advocates of the bonds held
thus far took place here last night in
the opera-hous- e. There was a large
audience present and every word
spoken by the advocates of the bonds
was listened to with great interest. It
was reported in Salem before we came
here that the Silverton people, and
the farmers near here, were very gen-
erally opposed to the bond issue and
that the meeting would be made rather
stormy by these opponents. On the
contrary, the meeting was one of the
most satisfactory of the week and
scarcely a word in opposition has been
heard on the Btreet, and surelV at the
meeting no such feeling cropped out.

On every hand one hears the com- -'
plaint that the issue should be for
about $2,000,000 instead of $850,000, the
advocates of so large an issue claiming
that the amount to be voted upon is not
large enough to do all that ought to
be done. These people should remem-
ber that the taxable value of the county
is less than $43,000,000 and 2 percent
of the taxable valuation is all the law
will allow a county to be bonded for
its road building. It is, many think, a
pity that the lawmakers did not make
the limit 5 per cent instead of 3. If it
were 5 per cent, Marion would be
voting for $2,000,000 in place of the
aum now specified.

Limit May Be Raised.
No doubt at the coming session of

the Legislature an effort will be made
to raise the limit to 5 per cent, or at
least 4 per cent, and from the feeiings
expressed in this county it seems more
than likely that such a measure will
meet with the approval of the voters of
the state. The campaign for good roads
is bound to be waged during the
coming year In many counties. The
elections in Marion and Clackamas
a week from today will have a great
errect on various other counties; if the
bonds carry in both of these, a half
dozen others will at once fall into line
on the side of better roads.

Looking at the situation here at firsthand, and considering it at close range
in Clackamas, it can truly be said that
conditions in both counties are farmore favorable than they were in Clat-
sop or Columbia a week before the vote
was taken. It will be remembered that
when Amos Benson and his party closed
the campaign in Columbia the Saturday
before the Monday of the election that
the party returned to Portland very
much depressed and with apparent de-
feat staring them in the face; but the
bonds carried by a substantial majority.

It seems far more than possible that
the result will be the same here and
in Clackamas. When the voters come
to cast their ballots here they will have
the matter sifted down to about this
proposition: Our old system of build-
ing and maintaining our roads has been
a failure; perhaps we had better try
another plan, and this bonding plan
seems to be about the only method now
open to us. And then the votes will be
cast for the bond issue.

Better Roads Are Needed.
Every man, woman and kid In Ore-gro- n

knows our want of better roads.
The only disagreement is on the method
of cettinc them. Ilndtir our Irwa there
is no other way save by the bond issue
route. Therefore, I have too much con-
fidence in the intelligence of the voters
of Marion and Clackamas to think they
will take a step backwards when they
go to the polls a week from today. I
believe they will, by a good majority,
declare themselves lor the bond issue.

This beautiful and quaint little city
never looked better than it does today,
the people never seemed more pros-
perous than they are now, the sur- -

ter advantage than it does at this mo-
ment. Kverybody who knows anything
about Oregon is aware that Silverton
is situated in one of the garden spots
and beauty spots of the state. It was
one of the earliest settled portions of
the olden Oregon. We passed a great
barn today which bore on it a date of
1859. I do not know what alterations

years,
it must have a tine structure when
erected.

I have often heard it said that th
land owners hereabouts are the most
progressive in the that they
make as much money from
their lands as any farmers state.
They go in for the methods and
the best livestock. Many of them reap
a large profit each year from their
cloverseed sales, others have as fine

up yards as there are in Oregon; they
are as a rule money-make- rs and money--
avers.

with the
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and yet progressive, and, as & rule,
wealthy. The two banks here are said
to be overrunning witti money, most of
their deposits coming from the farm-
ers. It is . a "farmers' town so t
speak, one of the best examples of sucU
a town in Oregon.

"GROUCH" CURE REPORTED

Kffect of w Tonic on City Em-

ployes Wonderful.

Thin. pale, grouchy soon
will be missing from the city service.
City Bacteriologist Pernot has intro-
duced a tonic" which he declares
will make new men and women of
persons who run down. Experi-
ments conducted on employes at the
City Hall during the last few weeks
have worked wonders.

As a result of these experiments
there is a general clamor among city
employes and officials the milk.

PROHIS NOMINATE TICKET
Candidates for State and County Of

ficcs Chosen at Salem.

SALEM, Or.. May

vention here today nominated a com-
plete ticket, several of the nominees
being- aspirants for the nomination of
other parties. The ticket is as follows:

State Senator, E. H-- Anderson and E.
B. Lockhart Salem; Representatives.
A. C. Libby,' Jefferson; G. W. Ferris.
Turner; J. M. W. Bonncy,
A. A. Ulvin, Silverton, and C. W. Brant,
Salem; Sheriff, W. I Jerraan, Wood-bur- n;

County Recorder, H. L. crark,
Salem; County Clerk, "W. Emmel Sa-
lem; County Treasurer, Joseph N.
Smith, Salem; County Commissioner, J.
M. Brown, Silverton; Justice of
Peace, U. G. Lehman, Salem; Constable,
A. J. Cook, Salem; Coroner, J. O. Van
Winkle, Salem; Surveyor, B. B. Herrick,
Salem.

Mr. . Libby has served two- terms as
Representative in the Legislature, hav
ing been elected as a Republican. Mr.
Jerman was formerly Mayor or Wood
burn. Mr. Clark is a Democrat and will

DALLAS BUSINESS MAN IRGED
BY FRIENDS TO ENTER

RACE.

- ::
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rtrtnnrifinl iifmfflWiif iffinrrTrnrmf " - i
William T. Grler.

DALLAS, Or., May 8. (Spe- - .
cial.) William T. Grler, man-
ager of the Falls City Lumber
Company, with offices at Falls
City, has decided to enter the
Republican primaries for the
Legislature. It will be neces-
sary the Republicans to write
in the name of Mr. Grier. Mr.
Grler was selected because of a
desire in this county to follow
the plan advocated in Portland of
selecting competent business
men and taxpayers for this of-
fice.

Thirty-fiv- e Republican Dallas
business men signed an open
written request to Mr. Grier to
accept the nomination ; in addi-
tion to this, an endorsement con-
taining several hundred Repub-
lican names, voters from all sec-
tions of the county, been
forwarded to Mr. Grier; and a
petition and endorsement signed

300 voters of all political
faiths in Falls City has been
completed. For five years he
has been a member of the City
Council at Falls City.

be the nomiiLee of that party for Coun
ty Recorder, having no opposition. Jo
seph N. Smith has been County Treas
urer three years. The following
were chosen additional members of the
County Central Committee: Joseph N.
Smith, C. W. Livesay and J. G. Voget

'FLAVEL DAY' TO BE PICNIC

Half- - Dozen ' Cities Sow Joined
Celebrate First File.

WARRENTON, Or., May 8. (Spe
cial.) A basket picnic with speakers.
music and sports, was the programme
decided on today in connection with

proposed celebration at FlaveL
when the first pile of the Hill docks
is driven. President Gilman, of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railways,
says this will be about June 1.

A committee of representatives from
Havel, Hammond, Clatsop, Seaside,
Astoria and Warrenton met today and
inspected the grounds, dock location
and hotel, afterwards meeting in the
Flavel Hotel and definitely organizing.
Clifford Barlow, president of the War
renton Development League. w
chosen chairman; Wallace R. Struble,
Port of Columbia Commercial Club,
secretary, and C. R. Higgins, president
of the Astoria National Bank, treas
urer. Dr. Alfred Kinney will arrange
for speakers from Portland,
and interior points. Astoria stores,
banks and factories will andspecial trains from that city and boats
from Washington points on the Colum-
bia River will be run to Flavel during
the day.

SAM HILL TALKS ROADS

Our Government's Stability Rests in
Soil, Declares Evangelist.

OREGON CITT, Or., May 8.-- (Spe-
cial.) Sam Hill, good roads evangelist
or National repute, preached his way
into the hearts of a fair-size- d and ap
preciative audience at Busch's Hall here
tonight. He was given a rising vote of
thanks. Many well-kno- Clackamas
farmers were in the audience.

"Unless DeoDle remain on soil our
nave oten niuue m 11 in inn intervening Government will not last." said Mr. Hill
oo out tuunung meiri as many i "Every strong nation must have itsbeen
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roots in the soil. To keep them thereyou must have good roads.
He reviewed the permanent hig-hwa- y

work done In other counties in Oregon,
notably Clatsop, Columbia and

"You and I are to blame poor
roads. We permit anyone who imag
ines he is a road-build- er to make our
highways. Tou have no comprehensive
plan of road construction. You're all
bosses and builders."
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Railroad Commission Grants lie--
quest of Complainant in Case.

SALEM, Or.. May 8. (Special.) At
the request of the complainant the
State Railroad Commission today dis-
missed the complaint of the Yamhill
County Mutual Telephone Company
against the Pacific Telephone & Tele
graph Company.

It was alleged by the Yamhill County
Mutual Telephone Company that the
long-distan- ce service charges of the
other company were excessive and the
service was inadequate. The compa
nies settled their own differences.

Asotin County Court at Work.
ASOTIN. Wash., May 8. (SpeciaLT

The Circuit Court of Asotin County Is
holding its sessions this week. The
Jury reported yesterday, but because of
an absence of witnesses no trials were
held. There are three divorce cases in
a calendar of 42 cases, the rest' being
injunctions, confirmation of sale, fore
closure on mortgage, accounting and
other suits of the kind.

Rural Delivery Service Ordered
OREGOXIAN KEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. May 8. Rural free delivery
service will be established June 1 at

The! Col ton and Xyssa, Or, and Deer, Park
mid, epeMoOt SWi

THE MOVING OREGONIA3T. SATTJEDAT, 3IAT 9, 1914.

WILSON LOSES 'AID'

Clayton Put on Bench After
Quitting Senatorial Fight.

TRUST BILLS NOT PASSED

Alabama Representative, Once Urged
to Remain In House to Help Ad-

ministration, Now Recipient
of Life Appointment.

OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash.
ington. May 8. President Wilson took
it upon himself some time ago to in
duce Representative Clayton to. with
draw from the Senatorial race in Ala
bama, on the plea that he needed his
"aid and advice' in pushing through
Congress the anti-tru- st bills then in
contemplation. Mr. Clayton, in a polite
note to the President withdrew from
the Senatorial race to help the Adminis-
tration with its anti-tru- st programme.

Since then President Wilson has nom-
inated Representative Clayton to be
United States District Judge in Ala-
bama; Clayton has accepted the ap-
pointment and has been promptly con-
firmed by the Senate. lie was placed
on the bench at a time when the anti
trust bills had not been definitely
shaped up; before they were considered
by the House, and before the House had
opportunity to consider the Senate
amendments which probably are in

Meant to Aid Undervrogil.
At the time the President Induced Mr.

Cltyton to get out of the Senatorial race
it was well understood that the Presi-
dential intervention was in the interest
of Represenative Underwood, who at
the time was in high standing with the
Administration. The suggestion was
made that perhaps Clayton, anticipating
defeat in the primaries, had sought that
method of eliminating himself grace- -
ully, but this suggestion was met with

denials from the Administration.
Now that' the President has helped

Representative Underwood to the Sen-
ate, Mr. Underwood breaks with the
Administration on the Panama Canal
tolls question the big issue now before
Congress and Mr. Clayton, long before

disposed of, I in
transterrea irom congress to me tea--
eral bench. The Administration, there- -
ore, loses his advice, which was held

high esteem at a when
Clayton threatened to cut Into thefJJn-derwoo- d

vote in Alabama. ,,
Question Unanswered.

Whether Judge Clayton will be as
well pleased on the Federal bench as in
the United States Senate is a question

to

I for 1

he J a as
having he married

I

Presidential I

at a to a I is
he

the jr.,
office. I

is or He was a member
Capitol corridors,

Clayton win or he lose?"

WILLAMETTE ROAD WINS

Clackamas Court . to Void
Franchise by City,

CITY, Or.. May 8. (Spe-
I 1 . I . T I m. r.mnK.l! placed

f ,
straining the Willamette Valley South
ern its line Water

south Twelfth street.
injunction was Charles F.
Tooze.

The plaintiff alleges city had
no right to to
railway company, basing the claim on
the condition the street, which

improved, although

was city property and Tooze,
owns land, surrendered all
rights when he donated street
the city years ago.

The several
weeks when the company
began the construction of a
All work was stopped at the time, but
it probably be resumed at once.

VARSITY BREAKS GROUND
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MARKET PARADE ARRANGED

Club Assist in
Programme.

Housewives togged in

products be features
parade arranged for 16 in con

the of the the
Yamhill

tween Third Fifth
Arrangements for parade are be

ing by a
houses, improvement clubs

nut fl Arrtrn t fanrl

WASHINGTON GUARD READY

Prepares for Mobiliza
at American Lake.

K.

mobilization

ammunition to Lake

Chehalis
CHEHALIS. May (Spe-

cial.) An
engineering by

who
from' time. At

sary to move a 185-fo- ot wooden
24 feet down stream to make room for
a 220-fo- ot steel span will
it. The approaches and piers had al-
ready been erected in advance. The
immense that had stood for
years had been on At
10 in the morning bridge
was closed and at 5 P. M. It was

for traffic

WIFE SLAYER IS SUICIDE
Body of J. Found In

at Prosser.

PROSSER, May 8. (Special.)
The body Harry J. Favor was

by W. R. yesterday in the
brush, about 400 yards east of the

he his divorced wife the
of April 25. In all probability.

his suicide followed immediately after
the team left bringing his wife's body
to town. The had been all
over . and must
have passed within a few feetaof

body the brush in
is - so thick, high that it

would impossible see a body
distance away, justice uustin con-
ducted an

Roy Rodgers
bur?. Wash., has been notified.

In an unmailed on the
and addressed to his

Favor gave no Intimation of any seri
ous intention toward former wife.

REPUBLICAN WINGS UNITE

South Bend Mass Meeting Paves Way
to Convention.

SOUTH Wash., May (Spe
cial.) At a big mass of Re
publicans and Progressives, here
last night, were made for
the reuniting of these political forces
for the campaign.

Following the mass meeting the
county met, named
vv. Raymond,
and fixed June theNlate for cau
cus for the of delegates to

convention, June 9,
ten delegates will be named for the
state convention at June 18.

will be 87 delegates the
convention. The apportionment

based Hays vote in 1912. dele'gate for every 20 votes cast major
thereof. Both meetings

marked by harmony and
conciliation on both sides prevailed.

ANOTHER PIONEER "PASSES
the anti-tru- st bills are Adam Oregon

such time

New

84.

MEDFORD.
Scnmldt, affectionately

known by hundreds of men wome'n
and children County, died

Jacksonville
came the

only can answer, and subject uregon ana worked
not discuss. The fact remains, men mining

however, that been cut off from cobbler. In 1863 Miss
possible election the Senate, because Amelia and the 50th anniversary

suggestion, he now the wedding celebrated widely
appointed a life office by the last year.

letter found
body

Hays,

There coun-
ty

John
1858 Dies

May
JBhn Adam

home
aged years.

1858 across
many years

camp

Presi- -
dent, salary eoual that' of Mr. survived by his widow,
Senator, and thereby two daughters, Mrs. Louisa Sutton, of
the many worries incident Sena- - r.ori. unora, ana jars. Bert rtaney,
torlal this city, and son Julius Schmidt,
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"Did the Red Men and Workmen.

GYPSUM HEAD IS ON TRIAL
Boa tiling-Hous- e Says

on Her.

Or, May CSpecal.) H.
superintendent of the Pacific

Lime Company plant,
Gypsum, was trial be- -

dissolved injunction re-- ,..,, thB hha',
building

The
granted to

a franchise

of

abutting

injunction

brother,

secretary,

Woman

8. B.
.

Gypsum at
-

preliminary hearing a of
John Rizor,

housekeeper at
Gypsum.

Airs. Kizor was the company's
and recently

the a damage suit at
in the Jury

H2.000 On returning
Gypsum, she she was dls- -

Judge Campbell held that the street charged the point

trestle.

Scott not the
case was continued until

CASE IS "
ARGUED

Demands of Road
Collected in

OREGON CITY, Or.. May 8. (Sne
writ of mandamus, by

Ceremony Launches on ew Xor the clty of Gladstone in
Ubrary. the Court to

before the Circuit Court and show rea-
son why the of road tax

UNIVERSITY OF money as demanded the Circuit
May 8. (Special.) Ground was broken Court last has not been made.
tnl9v for new. to the Unl- - was argued Deiore circuit Judge Camp.
verslty the first of the lm- - oeii mis morning Dy ine attorneys ior

which were voted bv umuJivone ana county
people in the referendum last ruuus wiu no maue oy tne court
Fall. The took - place at in ew uays.

He

and

The

noon, immediately after the completion The writ demands that the
of the university work day, and pay city road money
in the of hundreds of wnnin me city limits.
and Junior week-en- d guests.

VI tnrn.i1
first shovelful of earth and Dr. John MAY 21 ROAD DAY
OUttU U, UlUDM llirj 1M.U11J- .

Couilty Hx Tlme an Com'of high school also
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completed rapidly committee.
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mercial Club Pledges

Or., May 8. (Special.) The
County Court today decided to hold a
'good roads day" in Baker County,

May 21. the Commercial
has promised make effort

have every citizen of county
work at least a part of day on
oads.

The County Court ordered split
log drags made on that day.

tract of road, from Baker
Haines, will receive . particular atten
tion of Baiter citizens. In addition
there will be hundreds with picks
and snoveis.

l"??" MINES ORDERED TAKEN UP

floats in procession. itsfiers' Obstructions J'laoed by Mili
Unwittingly.

ASTORIA. Or.. May 8. (Special.)
Secretary Lorntsen, of the Columbl
River union, today
ferred with Colonel Ludlow, com
mander at Fort Stevens, the
submarine mines were Dlanted re

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. May 8. cently along the edge of Peacock Slt.(Special.) Detailed preparation has and a result mines will be re--
been made by the state for the moblll- - I moved at once.

tary

zation of the Washington National I Colonel Ludlow, not being famlli
Guard at American Lane, ana ror re- - with the fishing notcruitlng all companies a war footing! that the mines, though un- -
of 150 men, according to Adjutant-- 1 loaded, were dangerous to glllnetters,
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operations, did
to understand

case

and so soon as the matter was fully
explained to him he gave orders that
they be taken, up.

Body of Astorian Found.
ASTORIA, Or.. May 8. (Special.)

The body of Edward Halseth. of this
city, who disappeared mysteriously
Panuary 21. was found today in the
Columbia River, opposite FlaveL Hal
seth was a native of Norway, about
35 years old and had been a fisherman
on the Columbia. River oc a number
pX saxa. -

Government of British Columbia
Tl

rB inuO
There "will be offered at public auction in the cities of Vancouver, Victoria
and George, British Columbia, the government holdings in the town-site- s

of George, Fort George and South Fort George, comprising in
alL2350 lots. Dates of sale:

MAY 19, 20, 21,
MAY 26 AND 27, VICTORIA

JUNE 9, 10, 11, PRINCE GEORGE
Forr full particulars, . descriptive literature- - and maps,. apply

AirirrastiromL
Selling Agents for Government of British Columbia

OFFICE: 803-4-- 5 BIRKS BUILDING B. C.

CADET DRILL GIVEN

Corvallis Regiment Undergoes
Inspection.

VISITORS LOUD IN PRAISE

Governor West and Many Officers at
Festivities, Which. Include Com-

petitive Events and Sham Bat--"

tier Ending With Ball.

"OREGON AQRICULTURALi COL
LEGE. Corvallis, May 8. (Special.)
Clouded skies and intermittent showers
failed to Interfere seriously with the
Inspection of the Oregon Agricultural
College cadet regiment today, and the
annual military day was a success
from beginning to end. Although the
slippery ground made it difficult for
the cadets to execute the drills with
the nicety which has been attained in
practice, the large crowds of visitors
were pleased with the Bhowlng of the
corps.

Captain Merry, detailed from th
General Staff of the United States
Army to inspect military colleges.
made no statement, but otner visiting
officers were loud in their praise of
the work of the cadets. The extended
order drill by signals was particularly
commended by the visitors, oovernor
West, who was an interested spectator
of all the drills, said:

It has been a pleasant and interest- -
II ir day ana J. certainly am mucu

pleased with the showing made by the
boys In the regiment.

The programme opened this morning
with two regimental reviews, the first
reviewed by Governor West and the
second by Captala Merry. Inspection
ot the regiment followed, captain
Merrv and his associates devoting con
siderable time to an Inspection of the1
arms and equipment ot eacn caaeu
Competitive drills between companies.
sergeants, corporals and privates oc
cupied the most of the remainder of the
morning.

Company E. Cadet Captain R. M.
Howard, of Corvallis, commanding, was
declared winner of the Brodie banner.
Company F, Cadet Lieutenant Connor
Edwards ln.cnarge, tooK second nonors,
and Company' M, commanded by Cadet
Captain D. R. Smith, was third. Ser
geant J. L. Taylor, Corporal Hob rrlcK
and Private Spencer Mayhew were win-
ners in their respective classes in the
manual of arms competitions. Butts'
manual to music and a bayonet drill
concluded the morning's programme.

The main feature of the afternoon
was a maneuver in which two battal-
ions attacked the Administration build-
ing hill, defended by the Third Bat-
talion. Over 20,000 blank cartridges
were fired and the fray elicited much
favorable comment.

-- A military ball, held in the college
gymnasium, and a concert by the col-
lege band concluded the festivities to
night.

MANY SEEKING FREE LAND

Prospective Homesteaders Will In
spect Big Bottom Country Today.

CHEHALIS, Wash., May 8. (Spe
cial.) Advices from the Big Bottom
ountry indicate that there will be a

large number of prospective homeseek- -
ers on the ground there tomorrow.
when opportunity is open to go over
the lands recently opened to settle
ment within the Rainier forest re
serve.

Among the number is a delegation of
25 from Hoqulam. including several
women. Owing to the limited number
of claims and fractional parts of
claims available. It is believed there
will be legal contests over the filings.

Railway Fights Damage Suit.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. May 8. (Spe

cial.) A legal representative of the
Northern Pacific who is in Centralla
today procuring data in the case of
Allan McClregor, wno ruea suit- - tor
$15,000 damages tn the Lewis County

BY RESINOL
No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by itching,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors, Just
put a little of that soothing, antiseptic
Reslnol Ointment on the sores and the
suffering stops right there!

Healing begins that very minute,
and in almost every case your skin gets
well so quickly you feel ashamed of
the money you threw away on tedious,
useless treatments.

Reslnol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear away pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. Sold by all druggists; for
trial size of each free, write to Resinol,
Dept. 22-- Baltimore, Md. Beware of
imitations of Resinol: they are ot little
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Superior Court for injuries alleged to
have been sustained by a fall from
a boxcar in the local yards, asserts
that McGregor's wife said her husband
confessed that he pried the handhold
loose.

CRIMINAL COURT IS BUSY!

Aberdeen Docket Promises Many Big
Developments This Term.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. May 8. (Spe
cial.) The heaviest and most sensa
tional criminal docket ever to confront
Chehalis County jurors will come be
fore the Superior Court of this county
at the- opening of the session in April.
There are already on the list four
murder cases, a bank holdup and
robbery, two forgery changes and three
assault cases.

Aside from the Elma BanK roDDer
case, for which three Russians are now
belnz held, there are the muraer
charges against William Hacker. P. S.
Moak. Wynooche Valley iarmer; uuo
Miller, and of B. S. Miller, of Portland.
who Sunday morning is said to nave
out the throat of a woman of the re
stricted district because she had cast
htm Aside.

The forarerv case against Harry a.
Sampson, alias Fred B. Roberts, C E.
trarvnnnn .nd HSJTlS. tllQ Wno
wanted in many places on similar
charges, also promises developments

NEW LAND LAW PROPOSED

Cowlitx County Agricultural Devel-

opment League Formed.

vct.wi Wash.. Mav 8. (Special.)
The Cowlitz County Agricultural uevei- -
onment Association compietea it" or
ganization Wednesday at a meeting
held at Kalama. The purpose is to
forward agricultural progress in the
county, especally as regards settlement
and clearing of loggeo-o- it lanas.

It is planned ta fully
with all other rural development or-

ganizations such as the Granges and
to supplement the work of the South-
west Washington Development Associa
tion.

The organization will have a new
land development law to suggest to
replace the.logged-of- f land law passed
at tne laet legislative session.
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FULTON HOW IS

SOUTHERN" PACIFIC GRANTS RAIL-
ROAD COMMMISSIOX'S REQUEST.

I Action Has No Bearing on Fulton Park.
Smith Meat Company and F. W.I 'Isnervvood to Be Heard.

SALEM. Or., May 8. (Special.) At
the request of the State Railroad Com-
mission the management of the South-
ern Pacific Company today announced
that it would stop certain trains at
Fulton station, on the Fourth-stre- et

line, in Portland. The request was made
after residents of the neighborhood
petitioned the Commission to order it.
There was no objection by the rail-
road, but it delayed action because of
a disagreement of residents as to the
location of the proposed station. This
action will have no bearing upon the
station at Fulton Park.

Announcement was mace today that
the Commission will hold a hearing on
the complaint of the Frank L. Smith
Meat Company et al. against the
Southern Paciflc Company and the
United Railways next Monday, In Port-
land. The, railroads desire to tran-
sport stock from North Portland to
Stockdale only three days a week, in
stead of four, as was ordered by the
Commission about a year ago.

The Commission also will hold a
hearing of the complaint of F. W.

against express companies
having offices in Portland, May 18. The
complainant lives In Willamette
Heights and wants the express compa-
nies to be compelled to make deliveries
in his neighborhood.

Asliland Ships Surplus Broom Corn.
ASHLAND, Or.. May 8. (Special.)

Broom corn by the carload has recently
been shipped by the Southern Oregon
broom factory of this-- city to Seattle.
These shipments represent a surplus
over and above the capacity of the
factory's equipment to handle the past
season. Additional machinery will be
installed this Summer in order to meet
requirements, of the 1914 crop which
will be of greater acreage than ever.
The broom corn area extends from
Ashland to Grants Pass.'

' s
Oil flelas are being developed In German

Xw Guinea.

Twenty-fiv- e years' ex-

perience enables us to
satisfy our coffee

MANNINGS COFFEE STORE
JONES MARKET - FOUPTH C--r- ALDER

Low ?ae Excursion '

and 1 (DivcuSt Tours ZEastf
TO

Chicago $72.50 Pittsburgh $ S1.50
St. Louis 70.00 - Memphis 79.90
Kansas Gty 60.00 Albany 104.10
Omaha 60.00 Baltimore 107.50
St. Joseph 60.00 Montreal 105.00
Sioux Gty 60.00 Portland, Me. 110.00
Denver 55.00 New York 108.50
Colo. Springs 55.00 Washington 107.50
Indianapolis 79.90 Philadelphia. 108.50
Detroit 83.50 Boston ... 110.00
Buffalo 92.00

May 16, 18, 19, 20 to Chicago, and ,

Daily June 1st To Sept. 30th
Liberal Stopovers Return Until Oct. 31st
These fares may be utilized to many other destinations and for
Circuit Tours through the West that will include Denver, Omaha,

Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Chicago.

yn Through Trains
IT Over the Burlington

THE ORIENTAL LIMITED: Gnat Nortkmrn - Borlington - train da luxe
Chicago, 900-mi- le daylight scenic ride along the upper Mississippi.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS t Nortkmrn Pacific Burlington to Chicago, via the
Twin Cities, arriving Chicago at noon, for connection with all

and limited trains beyond.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIMITED! Northorn Pacific Burlington vim th direct

Southeast Una through Billings, to Denver, Omaha, Kansas City and St. Louis.

SOUTHEAST EXPRESSt Great Nortkmrn BarTington tv BMlngs and direct
Southeast main Una, to Denver, Omaha and Kansas City.
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STATION

' la plannlns roar Journey, eonaolt" the Red Folder: It will
show yoa bow well Bnrllnfftoo Hoc, irom Minacspolii,2a!eklr Blllinaa or Denver, roar be utilised In a circuit tour, or

addreea the Bearcat ascot or the asderalcned.
A. C. SHEl.ttON. fi. A..

'o. 1H Third M.. Portland. Or.,
Telrphone. Main S6Si Home A124S
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